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localTmatters.
Sun and Tide Table.

"an rlsea tomorrow a' 6.28 snd a«u at 6.34.
Hgh water at ItXU a. aa, and 11 04 p. m.

Weather Probabllitiea.
For thia aactioa partly cloudy an 1 coler

t-> it;ht \Vedue*iay fair; light to nioderate
uortheaa'erly winds.

BATrLETO ATIE.
Oie ofthe faateat aad most ht<rest*

log games ever wltocssed on tbe nortb
Alfr d street grouads was plajed yes*
tedsy between >he Oardinal Atbletio
Olnb and tbe S». 8 ephens, of Washlog-
ton, wbich remlted in a tiescore of 1 to 1.
Z chary, drdmsls ttir ptiher, stroek
out 11 men aod only allowed three blts.
With Ibe score 1 t» 0 againU them, in
the .sixth inoing witb two men dowo,
ii >yden, after slsmmiog ont a tbree
baie b t, etole home, ssviog the day for
his team.
The whoie Girdinal team p'ayeda fast

gameofball, ooly makirg two errors.

Tbe game w«s called In tbe six iooiug
oo accoact of darknesa,
MrGraon pitcbed a good game for the

Bt. Stipheos, let'.log tbe Oardtnsl thg-
gm down witb foar bits. Bcore-
Oardinils RH O A E8t. Stepb. RHOAE
Zichary, p 0 0 0 2 OColben.c.0 0 6 11
Trenarv.2b 0 0 13 OSoboroVt.lb 10010
Hayden.SK 12 13 0 M'Donn'hlbO 0 6 0 0
¦Whit'oD.sa.. 0 0 0 10 Cal'an. 2b... 0 13 10
Owens cf... 0 0 0 0 0 Noone, s« .... 0 0 8 2 1
Ovkrall.cf. 0 0 0 0 0 Daley, lf. 0 0 111
Aatryke.tb. 0 16 0 1 Callag'o.cf.. 0 0 0 2 0
Pudley.rf... 0 0 0 1 l,MeOrann.p. 0 10 4 0
Murphy,lf..O 0 1 0 O.McCorm'k.rf 0 1 0 1 1
Patteraon.c 0 t 10 ¦ 0| ToU_,.x 3 lg ,S4
Totsls.1 41R112I
Cirdlaal A. C.0 0 0 0 0 l-l
_'. St-phens.I 0 0 0 0 C-l
Three-baae hit-Havden. Two-base hits.

JMt«r»on, Astryke, Calian. Stolen baees-
raidmals, 'i: 8*. Stepheas, 3 I eft on baaea
.fjardlca s, t; St. 8 ephen's.5. Baaes on hall*

il Ziehary, I; ofl McUrann, 1. Hit by

g;tcbe.By /. >'hary, 1; by McOrann. 1.
truok out.By Zichary, 11; by McQrann, 5.

Impires.Metsrs, Sjllivan and Murpby, A.
A. C.

_

AN ALEXANDRIA ABT1ST.
Miss Oa'berine Orltcber, the Alexan¬

dria aits', who eoogbt new flelds to
cocqti'r io Parls, and a few years ago
aetioUhed tbe French world of art by
e^t tblishiog and lujceasfolly condactiog
tbere ao ait school wberelo E-igllsb and
Americanstu ietti might be iostructed in
poitraitare and paintlng from tbe drsped
model, in cootradi.t nctlon to tbo ex-
clasive B'uly of the rule, is avsln io
Washiogt io. While there Miss Orltcber
la being grjatly tntertained by relatlves
and family friends, hit wili not entirely
give ap ber art k-r soctety, aod wasaotlve
io helplog Mrs A 0. Baroey brlng to
enccessfal srtlstic end the bistorlo tab-
lesox in wbich ofMclal ycuig meo aod
maida figured on Apill C for tbe beneGt
of a popolar charlty.

Miss Mary Lodae Aodrews, dsoghter
of Mi-r. Mlnnie Mionegerodi Andrews,
of Alexandria aod Washiogton, aod a

direct descendaot of Pocahooias, imper*
eonsted the latter in tbe ttbleaa eotitled
"Tbe Teschiog of L't le PocsbootsB,"
for (be euceeB8 of which Miss Oritcber
waa artlBtically rs»pjosible with Mrs.
Jkodrewa. .T Richmond Times-Diepatcr.

SONS OP VErERANS.
The regu'1*' monthly meetiog of M.

D. Ootse OaeV. B»l of Oonfederae
Vetsraos, was beioi *t lee Oamp Hall
last olght wben the eieciiorl ol officers
took place with the follcwlog resnlt.
Oommsnde', Dt. E. A. Garmao;

6rst li.uenaot ommander, H. Noel
Girner; Becond Ueiitenaut commander,
T. M. Jones, aW.J tb'rd lleotensnt com-

snaod-r, Jaroes £. CMsers; sdjataot,
O. W. O'Meara; lu-geon, Dr. Hogh
McQjire; qurlermaster, Frederlck ¦b-
erhardt; chaplalo, Rjv. W. J. Mortoo;
treamrer, Harry W. Ruld; color ser-

gaaot, Frederick S.-bwab; bistoriao, 0
M. Bcbwat; cmamtee oo memorial day
Ms«|24tb, i. lf, Jonea, 0. W. O'Meara,
aod darry W. Rudd.

It is esrnutly rcquested that all Booa
wlll take part in tha services to be beld
May 24 b.

After some discuuioo io regardt fo a

nnllcrm, it waa deemed advisable tbat
the 8oo's shoold porchase uniforms,
after boarlog from the oomm'.ttea oc the
aame.
Tbe Bon's have deUrmloed to mske

this the best year since tbey hsve been
o*gaoit d. Tbe orgaolz tioo now nnm-

bers about 6' It woold be well for
thoae who bave not sent in their appli*
cs'.lon to do so oow.

OPERA HOUSB.
It wai indeed aplea<ii*cti ai: tbroogh

tbe eplendld perforroance given at the
Opera li tue last eveoing aod to oct*
the iria >y detalls which the new owners
bave ut'odoced totvards the comfort of
their pitnns. B>th acta, aa well aa the
oew service of moving plcu-es were
above tbe averaste, wbile tbe perfect or

der aod c t fied manner In which ihe
hoisp is now condncted were notlceable

alde. Ect re cbangea lo Ibe
are a*aooonced for tomorrow
.'ght, witb pic'.orei cbang*

...viOF AN OLD STAND;
mr. B'tjimio F. Bsggett who has

jeen e ipa?'d in the but -berins! I tninesa
iod b«. a tamil.ar 6 jore in tbe market
ioce Koyhood, has coocladtd to rr-

licqaish tbatcalliog. His graodfather,
tbe Ute Jjho Baggett oeaily a ceotnry

.oa a nrrV litrhir in tbe AleXBO*
icceeded by h s

Uigett, aod be
.Bt propnetor
tbe productB
a jmt repn.

«=, . a* "d Mu

ifg-" have beeo stacdsrd article* ln
family iarders darlog tbree generations.

BT. MARY S CHURCH.
Father Batley, C S P., of Washlog-
u, D C. pre ohed last night to a large
md attentive aodieoce. His sulject was
'(»id'a Measeoger Jetui Obriat To Mao,
Lnd G id'a Message." The aadleoce
ras loteosely iotsrec <d from begiooing

fiaish of ao able ducoarse.
Rev. Thosss Water* will presch lf-

Igbt, tak<og for his mijact "The Hily
;ble."

G aoce over the li*t of Hlgh Grade
bofs sold excu ivelf by ns: J. A T.
oaaics, Qu">en Qutllty, Bd Oroas,
,lnder 8ao. Co., N. H*ss & Bro. (The
[ ta), Taylor * Oo. (Tajlor Mad«),
rooton Oo. Operative 0), Walk Ovtr,
;etal, Excelsior Bhoe Oo. aod uaoy
then. J. A. Marsball & Br\ 422
Vf street.

THE FIKKMEN'S C0NVENI10N.
Thefieaeia! committee of tbe Fire-

meti's 0*nvectlon which meeta io tbis

city io Au.;utt ntxt metlu tbe Oi-Iumble
engioe ht u ie last night. The repjrts oi
t >.e dtflereot commiuees show that tb's
wi.l bn tbe mott aucceelu^ and largest at-
teoded conveitioa nf any prevlous met-
i'gi.
Tbe i>r!i» and conteat committee K-

paitedhit nigbt andcffared the followlng
prizn to the vialtlog firemeo:

Parade Przaa. lstpr!z\ largetl and
best appearicg u ai.'ormed company in line
with bsnd, membera of tbe asaoclaiioo,
$100; 2nd priz? largeat and be>t appear
iug uniformtd company in line with

band, membera ofa-aosi* too, $50; 3rd

pns?, largett end beat apptarlog ual-
formed company in line w,t- band, mem¬

bera of aaeocit ton, $25; 4tb priaa larg-
eat and beat appearing miformed com¬

pany in line, . tu. ol atatecoropanica
$25.
Tho band conteat to be held on one

of tbe main atreeta oi tie city on the
aecood nlgtt of the convention, open to

all banda with viait ng fira oompanies,
.60. _ ,

Beel Races.lat prz". boseraco (8tate
Aseocia'ion cjmpauies ool)), cn-todf ol
tie aesoclat on Irompet aod $100; 2id

prizjhoaerace (-Jtata Association com-

psnies onl») $50; 1st pr'n. hcse race

(ipeo 11 all companlea), $100; 2od pr «,
noae race (open to allcomraoier), $50.

A. L. I. 1N9PEOIION.
Before qalte a large au ilence of ladie>,

city officlals, and frienda of the membrre
tbe Alexandria L'gbt lofantry went

tbnuih itsaoonal Uaited B'.atee army

lospection last night at Armorv Hall
witi flfing colure,
There were 6ltv-ieveo cflicers and

men preaent, only five men beiog abaent
aod tiey wltb one exceptloo, men wbo
were oot of the city.
At the concloaion of lha Inapett on

and drill the inspecting officer, Oapt. F.
8. Hattjn, 12th Inf.ntry, U. 8 A., said,
in aoawer to a rtquett lor ao expresslon
as to thetffioiency ofthe company, "You
bave one of the best companits In tbf
state. I will not B*y tie b&st coropaoy,
becaose yon cao nct p ck the best, witb,
out brlogiog aeveral of the bset logdier
and tjsiing them, bnt there are only about
five companlea in tbe state in yonr class.
Tue Rlchmood B oes have toree gooJ
companles, but one or two cf them are

hardiy sagood as Uis^ompany. There ls
also a good company ln Lyocbturg and
ooe in Norfolk, bnt t.ey ara the ooly
onea I wculd call in the same class with
t.is oompaoy."
NEXT FRIDAY'S OIV'O DUIY.
During the winter many yards and al

leys become a tlepository for traih, dirt
and refuae. which not only make the
premisea unaightly, bnt which also be¬
come thebreeding gronndof the dreaded
carrier of disease tho "typhold fly."
Thedamp places where ntfcny empty the
wa«te from the kitchen or where pools
form in rainy weather are breeding
places for mosquitoes, Both the
"typhoid lly" aud the mosquito are un¬

der the ban of the medical professionas
disseniinatora of disease. The cleaning
away of the piles and accumuUtio-'B ol
refuse and the sprinkling with lime of
the damp places wili greatly dimish the
danger of disease. It is for the purpose
of dispoaing of the accumulation of ttaib
waste end filth, tbat next Fr day, Apr'l
IS, haa betn agreed upon by the Civic
Iuiprovement League as unlvertai ckan-
ing day and a 1 are invited to join in tbe
movenvn'. Will a general draninsand
improvcd r-ani'ary condttion*, tend to
iimit tbe liability to disease? One can

only accept as _u auawer ihe deliberate
and universel aftirmuttve pf the medical
profession and btheving theni, _ake _

united effort for a ckan and attiactive
city and to improve ita already excellent
health record.
The following firms bave offired the

use of their teatns to a^sist the city carts
on the 15th instant in clesn'n-jup the
citj' C. C. Smoot & Sons Company, F. 9,
Ha'rper, H. K. Fiell _Co., W. A, Swoot
&C-J., HavennerB king Company, Al'x-
endtia Iron Works Robert Portner Brew-
ing Company. DeW. Aitcheson, A. D.
Iirockett Co., J M Duncan, James Pat
teison, P. T. Harriaon, end K. ~ 1,-ead-
beater ^ Son-.

POLIOE OOORT.
[Jastlce H. B. Oaton presldinp]

The followlng cases were dieposed ol
thia moroloe:
Henry Hall, colrrcd, cbarged with

vagrancy, waa sent to the work hoase.
Albm Brooks, cchred, charged with

destroylog prtperty of Muy Bntdas
was dismissed.
Hury Brown, cbarged with being

dunk oo tbe atreeta, bad his caae cic-

tloued.
Edward Oarttr, colored, cbarged with

disorderly cocdact, was dismlssfd.
Ferdloand Patten, cbarged with ?a-

grarcy, waa ser4 t) the work h use, for
ten days.

Five boys, charged witb gsmbi rg,
were dismlsaed with an admonition.

JUVENILE GAMBLEES.
Five white boys, wbose eg.s range

from ten to sii< ien years, empbyeta of
glasa faclorles, mjft brooght before tbe
Police Ocutt thia morolng charged wlth

gambling. Upon beiog qaealioned each
ackoowledgtd loelog amail aoma ol
money. The game, it appeaud, was

propoaed by two men wbo were partloi
paots. Tba boya were dlamiaacd with a

waroing and warraota will be isi <rd for
the arteat of tbe men wbo promoted iie

games.
, ?? ¦»

ARBESIED.
Fraok B, Barclay, U. 8 posteffice io-

specor, yeaterday evening arrested John
H. Orar and f>nk bim before l*. 8.
(JommtBiiouer R. . W. Qarnett on tbe
charge of personati-,. an U. 8. railway
mail service rfnsr-r. Hs is also charged
w ti parloining an insprctor's badge
No. 879 and coaveit'og it to his own
use by meaos ot whlcb be traveled oo
railroada io lien of tlckttt. Craveo waa

isdged in jail for severai hoora uotil be
coold oommanicate wlth friends. Ltter
be was released oo bail ln tbe tum of
$1,500 for his appearaoce before Com.
mlsaioner Qarnett on gatarday ntxt.

RETAIL MEROHANT3.
The regolars meeting of tbe Retall

Mercbanta' Association of tbis city will
he beld at tbe Ohamber of Onmmerce
tonlgK There are now abcu 75 tud-
nrss rnuses connecUd with this orgaol-
zit on aod it ls said tbe namber wiil be
Increascd n 100 by new membsrs who
will bave their names placed on the rolla
tonlgbt.

J. aod f. Otuln's Fme Lostral Colt
and Black Ruaaia Laaitania Punps and
Oxfords. Weldt aodTaro's price $5.00;
oor price $4.00. J, A, Maraball &Bro.
122 Kiog atreet,

FREE KINDEBGARTEN.
Ao sppreciative audieace was ai-

aembled lsat evoolng at the Yoong Peo-
p e's I « Iding, the orcasion being the
aonoal meeting of tie Free Kindergar-
teu Ais ciatlon. M e. Elward 8:abler
presided. In ber address she referred
t. fie fact t a tie fr*e kindergarten was

n:aiing tbe cloae of tbo foorteenth year
of tbe exis'ence and tba. the dlreitirs
were grat 6>d at the newly awskentd
ioterest ol tbe ec-oolcfficlals aod ctoera,
since tbe kindergsrten had been held In
a [ uilic esbool building. fehe also said
tiat the coet of tupporting the kiader-
garten, even ln lia preaent quartera,
where lt ia at no expenae for eiiher
r?nt or fut-1 is abont $50 a montb. Ihe
nted of more money to carry on tbe
work to tbe cloae of the achool year ia
moat argent, aa there are lesa than $20
ln the tr«aaury Tbe anbicrlptlon fee
ia ooly $1 a year, aod fie t'easnrer

said, "We needmore aubacribere." Mlsa
9ipe gave a most Interett og t»lk on

"Gardeolng," telllcg mhow the grcuads
of the Wasbiofctin Bcboola bsd beeo
roiderfolly Impioved at very litt e cost
by tbe cc-->perrtion of the teachera and
tbe children. Her talk waa illuitrat=d
by allde picture«, ahowlog the children
at work with their gardenlug tiols plaot-
Irg aeeds and oariog for the fhwera In
tbe dlflerent rtiges of tbeir development
Io one pictore, waa ahown a f<>ooe whlcb
bad been made by nearly 200 broom
handies, whloh tbe children bad brought
from bome. Thirty yoong ladiea from
the Waahington Normal Kindergarten
Traioiag School aanga numberof natu'e

songs most acoeptably. Tbe eleciion of
the board of directors f r the ensu'og
year waa aa followi: Mrs. E. B. Stab'er,
Miss McKnlgbt, Mr Robert Jones, Mr.
Worth Hu'fisb, Mrs. O'Brlen, Mra.
Eeltb, Mrs. Llndsey, Miss Boash, Mr».
Ubler, Miss Barke, Miss Oarlin, Mrs. J.
Leadbeater, Miss RoberU, Mr. Qreeo,
Mrs. 8evier and Mr. Jamiesoo.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. F. M. Harper, i f 525 sonth Lee

street, who hss beeoqaite III for the past
week, is muob betfr todsy.
Former Ohief of Police Webster today

c.-lebrated the 33d aonivemry of bis
birtb.
Mr. and Mrs Gaorge Oart r, Mrs, 0.

E. Beale Mra. Henderaon, M s. DeMoll,
Mrs. iiale, Mrs. Grfflt. aod Mr. and
Mrs. Robeit Bartlett are in Baltlmore
t'tindiog tbe M. P. Oonference.
Bishop Robert A, Glbson annonnoes tbe

aigagement of hia daughter, MIssFranoea
Pejton Glbsoo, to Kev. ICimuod Lee
Woodward, of Anking, China, and aon

ol Mr. aod Mra. W. Mlnor Woodward,
of Rlcbmond. Tbe weddlng will be cele-
brated in Joae at Holy Trlnlty Ohnrcb,
Richmond.
Mr. John J. Kiger, who bas beeo

assoclated wlth Joei M. Oochran A Oo.,
this oity, for the past aeveral years, baa
accep'.ed a respooslble positioo witb tbe
Farmers' Bank at tbe Plalns, a recently
chartercd inatitution about to open at
tbat place. Mr. Klger ia a capable
bookke?per and aa expert typewritV,
aod has bad a wide eiperieoce io coart,
oommercisl and railroad office work
H's loss asa bright, genlal fellow and
able boslneas man to Alexandria will be
another seotioo of Vlrglnla'a galn. Aa
t oltlzfn, wbo ccmmsnds tbe cocfidenc
and respectof tbe city'n best people, be ie
commeoded to those with whom he
-III in future mingle. Io bis long coo
nett'on with the baslness interest of his
nrm and iti pat'ona, be hss proven fidel-
ity to every trost reposed in hlm. Hia
many frienda wlah hlm tbe hfgbeat nmd
jf proaperity in his new and well cboteo
field of labor.

CORPORATION COURT.
[Judge L. U. Barley preaiding.]

Oom. agaiost Thomaa Ncgenl; appeal
frjm fine Impoaed in Police 0 u-t for
ilapenalng I'rjuor on Obrjstmas day; caie
in progress.

Webater vs. Slmma et al., report ol
eommlasloner of sale of property, No.
227 sioth Fairfax street, tj B.f.le L?e
N 1 'a coofirmed.

CHAMBER OF'cOMMEROE.
Tbera was a well attended meeting of

the Ohamber of Oimme . last nigbt al
which aeveral maiters of interest to toe
mercanllle commanity wrre cooaldered
Messrs. Joei M, Oocbran <_ Oo. were
elecled membera of the organization,

LOOAL BREVITIE5.
The City Oooncll meots tonight.
The 011 Dominion Boat Clob wlll

hold a u'etiog at tbe Obsmber of Oom
merce rooms tomorrow nigbt,
The Masooio Memorial committee

meet last night and adopted tbe heaJIngs
U,t ihe l.t -rstore they are seodiog oot.
Tbe report of the treasnrer was also re¬
ceived
Msmle Morrisoo, colored, died at

her bome, 7"4i Jeflereoo street, this
morning. The deceased wss 2» years
old. 8he bad beeo a suflerer from heart
dlsease.

Mr. J. D. Normoyle bas sold for
brokers in Washington, six boildiog l.ti
lo tbe squire boonded by Royal, Pric-
cess, Pairfsx and Qusen streets, to
Frank 0. Pai'Jin.
The warm weather yeaterday acd last

oight waa followed tbia morning by
raioy aod oooler coodltions. Tbe wlod
had io the meatt me cbaoged to tbe
oortheasr.
Alextndria Camp, Modern Wcodmta

of Amerlcs, m t laat nigbt aod trao,-
actet»/ri*Gnslderable ludoess of ioterest la
tie order. Diatrlct Deiuty Oalleher, ot

Btannton, was preaent and delivered an
addrasB. Altxaodrle Osmp is now m ao

excalleotcooditloD, and basaltrge mem*

beish;p.
If yon bave tbe aori of an appetlt* that

makes yon feel like the bsat lar't any good for
ycn, init rut on your old gray bonnet or ycnr
new ehanticler "rraatioti" aa rircnmatancea
permit and come atraiaht to tha Auth Stand
or tbe Anth Uarkat toi thoae irreiiitlbly de*
licious Anth Hau ajea, DelecUbla Haras,
Home, Kdled Fresh Maat and the claasieat
line ol Foad ProdocU in Alexandria. We
h<ve jast received a wirel ss from Panhandle
Ptievia 't Peter's Qate, Paradise. statinf
that Hai:ey's o*m«t is exactly ^2,000,((/l
rnilesawsy. Sflvan Blocdheim, the Auth
Stand and the Auth Market.
GREKN MOUNTAIN POTATOES,

the finast that grow for eating, 65c bu.; beat
Elgin Creamery Buttsr, in pound pnnta, 34e
pj.und, Freah Egg«. 26c par dosan; fmcy
JapanRice, 5c pound. S pounds beit Kyap-
orated Peachea, 25c. S lba. best I ar*e Pruuea
25c; Taocy New York State Evsporated
Applas, 10c lb.;J cans Pink Alaska Saioon,
26o;3cans best Fish Roe, 25r; 7 lbs. Best
Laundry Starcb, 25c; 7 cakea Btar Roap. 25c;
7 cakes Circus Soap. 25c; larga bpttla Mam-
mr>th Qusen Ollvaa, regular prioa 35c; onr
prica aoo. Wm. P. Woolus A 8oh, Boya
and Wolfa straeta,

It will bs a reat p-eainre to oi to
show you aod it will ba a rasl pleasore
to ycu to aaa excluslve stylea lo Fine
Spriog Footwear. J. A. Marahall A
Bro., 422 Ktog atreet, Lsadin io Floe
F^otwesr,

Washington . - D. C.

Popular full pleated
skirts, $3.98

$5.00 to $10 VALUES.
Tbey are the MWNl modela in obiffon P-JSpa-.^Baf, .Uk^^Jff^mannisbworaed*. Theae are in the auple eelora-blaek. taa s and »res_a.

leDBThS/-i*riL'i1k1?Srbe,'very mach in damand d.rhag th. spri.gMdn.u-
msJidth^sre e_ceV-on.ll,fXL for the ..ls price. Beeoad -opr-3.ua.

DRY GOOD8.

Woodward & Lothrop
New York.Waahington.Parie

Linen Coat Suits
Theseare very poju'ar runmer garmerti for women.fontwt, oallof, trive!-

lag, and genersl wear, and all are modeit'y prlced.
Women's L'nen Orash Ooat Sulis, with 84.lDCh ooata and fu'l-p'a t.d sklrti.

$10.00 each.
Women's R-p Ooat Bnits, acml-ttlog full piaitad skirts.

$13.50 each:
Women's Bimlan L'.ten Ooat 8jIIs, ia s'.rlctly tailored atflr; aemt-fittiog.

$15.00 each.
Third floor.G street.

For Porches, Verandas and Snmmer Homes
Nataral eolored L'nen Cnahiea Ooveis, la varions yellow, green, and wbile

figared dealgas.
45c aod 65c each«

Fitted wlth down caihioo, 75; aod $1.00 each
Hand embroldercd Llnen Cmhlon Ooveri, ln white, pink, green, aod nataral

colora.varioua ifldctlve deaigna,
$1.75 each,

F.tted witb cnahloo, $2 00 each.
Becond floor.Eleventh s'reel.

Bathroom Flttlngs,
We hive aasembled bere a norcajblr complete BMnrtmeit of hlghgrade,

flrat qaality Bathroom Fittlngs. All nlckel finlshes are upon solid braaa, aasorlog
the maxlmom aervice. We are preprrad to loatall flaturea, eilhtr on tile or wood,
it a ressonable cbarge.

Fifth floor.Eleventa atreet.

DRY G00D8.

Our Great Dress Goods
Sale Continue8

69c, 75c, 89c, and $1

Dress Goods
a?at 49cf|

Thia defiarlment rertaiiily held the
orowdayeH-riay. Huudreds of dress

paltertis ti tneae goids wers sold, snd
is it any wonder when yon can get
aucb wondoilul valaea'
There are plenty of aheptnrd

chscks, strlpei, p'aida, and fanc!aa;
alao plaia color?; plenty ol creams,

Llicka, and grays in the lot. Juit
think of buying Drets (i wds wcrth

69c, 75c, 89c, aud $1.00 for mch a

rldiculously low piieets

420426 Seventh Street,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

| OST.-TnU.S. National <~«n>e'e.'y, 8bu*
L. day. the 1< th instant.one atring of UOLD
BEADS The finder will b«suitably reward-
ed by notifyiog the snpe.ir.t.ndent where
thev can be found or delivered lo him A
smsli gold croas is atuchei to beade. U. \\,
CBlTrE 'DEN, superiuleudeni.
april 2t»_

ATTKNTION
Is eallad to the Puhlic Mreting of the Civic
Iraprovament L«egue at the Young People a'
Building. Thursday, April 14ib, at 6 p. m.
Hi-len<tia atareopticaa viewa. Adtlraavea on

subiects vital ia tbu improveinaat ol otjr
city. A cordial invitition ia eiteudad to all.
apr9 tl4_

MEEIISG.
Tbe aomsl meetiogofthestcckholders

aod dlrectors o* the Washlcgton Mt-
ch»olc», Bavlnga Bank was beld today
|, the Bsoa'e t ffl *. 119 scn b Falrfa*
etr.'tt. Tbe following thliera and di-
rectirs weie electtd fcr the eosoing
ysar: Etra G:nld, president; P. B.
Ryoo, vicepreideit; R. H. Bigby,
B'crttsry tres-or-r; directors, Mcnimer
H. Achesoo, B. H. B>gby, Gjorge
Uiyes, Wrn. M Dove, Henry 0. E_-
rfcb, Ezrs Giti'd, Aodrew Johoson, jr.,
Edward F. Pickford, Jesse B K. Lee,
Jobn P. F. White, Eioaond 8. Wolf,
B. B. Esrosbaw, J. Cbtater Pylet,
Oba\ 0. LoTe, P. B. Bson and B.
Hume Talbert. Tbe ceporU ol tbe
officera sbowed tbe bsok to be io a

tiaarlihlog condttion.
_

Every family cspscially thoae who re.

side in tbe coontiy ahcti'd be provided
at all times with a bottle of Ohambcr*
lah's Lioiment. Thtre is no ttlliog
wh*n It may be wanted io ctse of an sc*
eidsot or emergeocy, lt Is most ex*
calle"t io ail cases of rbtoms'Um, sprains,
aodbiuses. Sild by W. F. Orelgbloo
4 Oo. and Bicbatd Gibsoo.

"Tbey come higb." "Ibe best are

tbechtapast." Oar people watt them
aod si wt say to tbe ladies yoo can see
J. A T. OoQsln's ExclusiveStyles at 4IS
King itreet, J. A. Marahall A Bro.

McPharaon llaaon, a yoarg msn employed
at tha Belle-Pra Botda Wo-as, hadhlsarm
brokso last night by a fello- workffltn acoi*
jjaatip inaapiag upoo bi»t

WHY DRINK

PORTNER'S HOFBRAU
,

BEER?
Becausa lt la made in one 'of the
moat sanliary breweriea in the
United States and ita cleanli-
neaa la guaranteed.

Becauae lt ia made of the cholcest,
selected mal- and hops, and un*
der a aterllixlng proceaa, thus
aasuring for it absojute purity.

Because it is thoroughly gged be*
fora leaving tbe brawery aod
cannot canaa blllonaneas.

Becauae lt ia a cool, refrcahing
drink and a nialt food of known
health-_iving qnalitiea,

Becauae it (s a hotne prodnct,made by bome labor.
Try a csse sqd be coMvinced,

ROBERT PORTNER
BREWING CO,

Alexandria, Va.
* Phone No. 49 B.

Washington Southern £j
Schadnla la eteet April 10, 1910.

Traina laare Union BtaUon tbr Waahlngtoi
aad points north at 7 SS, 7 43, 8 08, 8 23 and
« 68 a m, 12 01, 2 J0, 8 07, 8 Ifi, aad 11 M p.
ra. <laity.
Fur VrWiariekshnrg, Elchmond aad polnsi

south at 4 87, 7 53 (local), and 10 22 a. m.,
12 16, 4 22, 4 42, 5 17, 7 42 and 10 17 p. m.
Aooc-unodatian for Fradariokaburg at 1128

a. m, r'aily.
Nora:.Tima of arrlvals and departaws

and oonnaotlons not gu_r_ntetd.
W. P. TAYLOR, Traina Maaager.

_Blcbmo-d. Va.

KEEPING COOL
la eharacUrlslio of men and
women of sober judgment, bqi we
cool everj body, rea-rdlass of
their tfy-paramanU, haaoa wa say

Oh Yod Ice Cream
4TTS1

Cameron
DAIRY LUNCH

Opan all nkrht._906 Klna straet.

The Beat of Everythlog
Delicious

Whipped Cream
CHOCOLATES,

25c Pound
TAYLOR'S PHARMACY

.16 King SUwet.
"Tha Vslva* Kind" Ioa Craam aaed at

onr aoda fbnnt-ln.
_

BEDDING PLA«T» OP ALL KINDS

Large Oaraaiasas eaa dollar per dosaa,
TBX KRAMEE FLOBAL CO.

_|l*J aUl| m4 Meortb Jwtftlstrw.,

The Firsl Nalional Bank
Of Alexandria, Va,

G. L. BOOTHE, President.1 GEO. E. WARFIELD, Cashier
M. B. HARLOW, Vice-President. J. J. GREEN, AastCaahier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE GEO. E. WARFIELD
BENOIT BAER, Jr. JAS F. MUIR
M. B. HARLOW WALTER ROBERTS

FRANC1S L. SMITfl.

RESOURCES
Loans aod lovestments $884 488 80
U. 8. Bonds .... 125.000 00
Bankirg Hoose . . . .73.291.61
Doe from Banks aod Re-

servo Ageots . , . 98.104 41
Ossb.44,653.60

SPerOentFond . . . 3,400 00

$1,228,888.42

Otaer Llabtlltie 1,416 01

$1,228,838.42

Tb's'bank with its ample capital and snrplns, its adeqoate equlpmsnt
and facilities, so'icits tbe accounta of manufacturers, wholeaalera, retailera
and icdividuala on the best terms consiatcnt with aonnd banking.

No account too large to be bandled satiafactorily.none too small to be
appreciated.

LIABILITIES.
Oapital.$100 000.00
Sarploa aod Proflti . 185,522.51
Oircnlatlon .... P9 600.00
Depoalta . . . . ; 842 299 90

OFF WITB THE OLD
and on with the new thoe, for our
spririK stylea are all ready .07 the
fitting. We have the oewest and
handsomest Styles io low shoes.
button and laced ihoes, Oxford tiea
and pumps that will give your feet
comfort as well as beauty duringthe warm days of spring and suni
mer We have shoes for the family
at altractive prices at

KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.

Sale of Favorite

WhiteGoods
Desirable Kinds; Dependable Grades; Low Priccs;

Including Both Plain and Fancy.
35c White 36-inch Dress Linens at 25c.
25c Plain Sheer Flaxons at 17c.
25c Stripe aod Check FJaxons at 15c.
39c Mercerized Batiste at 25c.
25c Mercerized Madras at 18c,
500 36-inch Rough Liaea Suitiogs, all new shades,

at 39c.
25c Imported White Dimities at 19c.

D. BE1DHEIH i SONS,
316 KING STREET.

WANTED.

WANTED.Young rreu to learn automc-
bila busiiiOW hy ma)l and prepsre f>r

poai'l'Da aa chsufleurs and repair man. We
make jou eipait in ten weeka; asMst >ou to
arcure poMhons. Pay llg; work pleasant;
dtniand for m»n great; n-aaouable; write f>r
particulars and aampla leiaiu. Empire An*
tvmobile loati'iit*. Ko^lwte'-. N. Y. ar» i»

CIGAR 8ALESMAN WANTKD..Experi-
eoce unneoeseary. Sell our hranda to tbe

ratatl trade. Big pay, Write lor Ml p«>-
tlculara «t once. GLOSE CIGAR (O.,
Cleveland, Ohio._feUQti^lft

WANTED.
A goil WHITE MAN for [the 'aUbla af

Ravaoawortb. Write to Mrs. I.fcE, Burke,
Virginia._marll tf

WANTED Young man with poiitioo in
Alexandria would like to get BOARD

in Bradjock Heights for a few montb.°. Ad-
dreaa Box 22. Alexandria._apli 3t*

Egga for Settiag.
BuQ Orpinst^n, $1.00 per 1*. Pekin Duck,

75 cents per 11- The Orpington Poultry Yard.
a A. SHAFFER A CO., Floriats. Braddock

Road_roar26 la

FOR SALE OueBDICK AtTOVfOBILE,
1909mod*l; fnlly equipped; cost $1,400.

Will sell for 8X) Icaah. Apoly at
april 3t_7i9KINQ STBEE*',

PRINTINO C U TFITS far aaiateurs-presf
es, hand aad foot, tyr.e, caaes, etc.

JAMESTINKEK, 236 H street, northweat,
Washington. D. C._sprll 3t«

AgONIC.A called commuaication of
ALEXiNDRIA WASHINGTON

LODGE. No 2?, A.. F. A A. M., will b* held
at the Templa; TUErSDAY EVENING.
April 12. at 7.10 o'clock, (or work. By order
of tha Worahtpful Master.

2t A. G. UHLER, Seoretary.

Hard Crabs, Deviied Crtbi and
Crab Salad,

AT JACOB BRILL'S RE9TAURANT
FOOT OF KING STREET.

Op:n uotli 10 p. m.
apr7 6m_,

FOl'ND..Sunday rcrning pune cootain-
ing fel M OF MONEY. Party can gtt

same by proving prcpsrtv and p.j ing for thia
advertisement. G H. E., 303 south Waih-
ing'on atreet. lt

THE acnnal stoikholdarV meating of the
CITIZBN8' SAV1NGS BANK. Inoor-

porsted. will be held at the oompany '* Vir¬
ginia office, 119 south Fairfax street, Alexan¬
dria. oo TtJE-lDAY, May 10, at 11 a. m., for
tha election ofdirectora and tha transaction
of such other busineis as may legally co_s
tvafors the meeting.

8. I. BE88ELIEYRE, Sacrttary.
rprl>,l°,2« my3 _

Wa ara salllng msny bottlai of Cherry
Coagh Syrup daily u th« beat ramady for
eoagha known. A good, prompt cara. 25c,
Ia,&L«*db«t«rA8oai

w

You
owe
yoursell
ADiamond
For the Dlamond is the Birth
stone for the April born.

"Thoae who ia April dit< tvelr
vears, Diamonda shall wear. I' st bit-
ter teara for valn repet Unce tL w,Thi«
emblem of Inooteice know."

Wbat is more beaat'fnl than a DIs-
mood rioy, broro'i or Iccket ?

(leoolne Dlamond Blog*. $10 ap
Lockete, $7.50 to. $25
Brooches, $6 50 ti. $20
Scsrf Pios, $4 50 to. $18
Cufl Battons, $3 50 tr. $15

Coine In snd look t ien\ver.

Saaoders S Soo,
629 King Street.

Wedding Giifa
Sitver Hand Painted Chintf,
Cut Glass, Fine Mabogany
and Crystal Clocks.

ThicKaatual e u aoaoal, yet pre-ea»ia*ntlr >n g°°d U.tt. liikad
individaalUm "ni pricaa »ate to

plesae.
R. C ACTOW A 90Sk\
Jewelsra snd Bilversmiths,


